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bath of each muth, and at 7
o'clock in the evening at tho M. E
church in Prairie City. Also at
tho Strawberry school house at
a. in. on the 3rd Sabbath each
month and at Prairie City in the
eveiiiii of the sumo dav. At John
Day City at 11 a. in. on the 2nd
and 4th Suudays, and nt Canyon
City at 7 in the ovouing of the
same days.
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NOTICK is hereby given that I
appointed the following-name- d

persons as my Deputies, viz:
S. Keeney

Warren Carauer. .

John Carey
John C. Lnco . . .

Geo. II. Brown .
Perry Rutherford
V. B. Peterson . . .
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T. II. Curl,
Stock Inspector for Grant County.
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CARDS.

ORR, M. D.

Canyon City, Ogn.

Office on Main Street in Rooms formerly oocu-pie- d

b) Dr. Howard.

R. G. W. DARKER

&

'Canyon City "V""- - . Orxon.

Formerly of Iowa, lux located here, and wilt
attend Professional call day or niht.
T3L Oflleu oppoite Ntwa Orflcu.

N. II.

Dontiat
Canyon City

Office in City

Q I.
e

CITY.

s

DOLEY.

S. DENNING.

Loxa Creek - -

J J
Notary Public.

1888.

Surgeon

Oregon

Hotel.

CANYON OREOON.

Oregon

Canyon City - - Oregon
"Office with M. D. Clifford a

Land flllmrs and Collections promptly attcn
drd to. Deed anil MortcaKCt drawn, and
charges reasonable

E. A.

From The Dalles, has
located nt .Johu Day City.

ALL WOBX

A. SWEER,

P tto;
Cany C - Oregon

& COZAD.

AT LAW
Canyon City, Oregon.

rpiIORNTON WILLIAMS

Attorn cy-at-I- iii w,

CANYON CITY, GRANT COUNTY. OREGQTHURSDAY, DECEMBER

PROFESSIONAL

Physician

11AZELTINE.

3?lioto5rn.plxo

Alomey-nt-T.iu- v.

McCULLOUGH.

Knight,
D33KTTIST.

permanently

WARRANTED.

.ev-at-L- aw

pARRlsn

ATTORNEYS

CANYON CITY . . OREGON

Office at the court nouso.

QLAY TODHUNTER.

Constablo,and Collootor.
Canyon City, Ores

All limine entrusted to Ids care wi! rocrlvr
prompt attention, and alt money will bo paid
as fast at cjllectt.il.

J". A . niaolc,
Attorney-at-La-w

AND

Notary Public.
Prairie City - - - Oregon.

Also Agent for the sale of School
Lands.

J. OLLIVER,
Prop-ricto- c of fclii

JohnDay Milk Ranch
Fresh milk delivered daily to

my customers in John Day and
Canyon cities. Give me your or
ders. J. Oliver.

W. A. WiumiRE. . Nat. Hitijsov.
LaUview, Or. Ilurnu, ur.

WILSHIRE & HUDSON
Attorneys at Law

LAKEVIEW AND BURNS, OREGON.

Will practice In the Circuit Court at Canton
City, and before the U. S. Land Office at Lake
view.
Any business in tho Land Office entrusted to us
will receive the most prompt attention.

3T Laud case solicited.

F. C IIORSLEY,M. D.

Graduate of the University or

Pennsylvania, April 8, 1S48.

Canyon City, Oregon.

O.lico in hixDrugStore, Main Street

b-de- for Drugs promptly filled.

No professional patronage solicted

ml ws dircctionsarc strictly followed

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land OClcuat LxUrande. Or.

Oct 19th.. 1333.
Notice if hereby srivcii that the following.

iiAincd Hettler has tiled nutieeof hln intention to
make tlnnl irnuf in tiipiort t.f liii rkini, and
that Miid linxjf will lie made Wfore the county
JudKe. or in hi nWnee before the couiuy
Clerk of Oraut countv. Or . at Canyon Cltv,
Ore-.'oh- . on Pecelnlier 15th.. 1S.S8, vU: MOLT-1- Y

U 1MKRS0.V. Ild No. 371H fur thr NWl SK
1 4 Svr. 20 and S SK1-- Sjc 1 anj SWl SW
lSeul!TilCS H32K.

lie naiiiei the following wilne4Sc to irove
hi coniluuott reoiiU-nc- c iikjii. and cultivation
ot raid lind. O Sel. Frank itU, John
lirandt. W. S. oulhworth. nil of Wanton Or.

Any person who dc-i- re to prolirt atrUnnt the
allowance oi such pivot, cr who knoWs of any
lulxUiitial rcaou, undur the law and regula-
tion of the Interior Department, why uch
proof ihould not be allowed, will be jfiveu an
opportunity at the shore meutioue.l time and
piaeu to croi's-examin- t; the wiluenra ofaaid
ciuimant, and to offer evident. u in rebuttal ul
that auhiultteil bv claimant.

3i37. 11K2UY lUXEllAHT. HeijUter.

THE GHOST OF DIAMOND IS-

LAND.

A Weird Tale Borne Eastward by

the Breezes From Illinois.

For some time past rumors
have been circulated in Hardin
to the eiFect that Diamond
Island, in the river about two
miles from this place, was the
home of a ghost. Tlio stories
concerning the'lnoveinents of
the alleged spook were not giv-

en any credence at first, but la-

ter, when several reputables cit-

izens of Hard in announced that
the)' had positively seen an un-

canny looking object moving
about on the island at night, the
rumors were more seriously
considered. Now, after a thor-

ough investigation, the mysteri-
ous something is no longer con-

sidered a myth. Along toward
midnight a peculiar light is seen
at the foot of the island. It has
the appearance of a huge ball of
lire, and is about the size and
shape of an ordinary barrel.

A few nights ago a party of
young men from this place de-

termined to visit the island and
fathom the mystery, if possible.
Equipped with revolvers, knives,

secured a boat and were soon

This powilcr never varies. A mnrvl i.f nirl.
ty, MrciiKth anil hoIfoniness. More eo uo
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the warm application had pass
ed awav, and the boil
home again old callers. Mr
Bowser it niin
utes and groaned.

"Anything I asked
"Wrong? Jewhittaker Jehoa- -

phat! but I'm half
Bowser, I've trot a boil! boil!

Do hear
"Did notice it

I innocently asked
csossed over and plumped
into a rockiner chair, and

OREGON . began quiver. When
a man s chin begins to work that
way to on
His grit is gone. I went over and

bald plate, and en
him the best,

ami in a little while had
tucked up on the He
seemed on the point of going
sleep, he suddenly

and asked:
People often with noils on

the neck, don't thoy?"
"Very seldom.
"Do you think there is any

this case?"
"Hardly."
lie was quiet again for a few

minutes and then out:
"Mrs. can't you keep

young'un
"He's only
"But ho wants to

that father And
goes that girl thrashing

about again. Go tell

her you'll discharge her if she
make less noise. It seems

as if conspiracy to
kill me off!"
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size without
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during the forenoon and finding
him Hat down eagerlv inquired
the, cause.

Mr.

little milk

wish

"It's boil, faintlv replied
Bowser.

"A boil! that all? Whv,
riveted by most

bed for half an hour. Come
fellow go with me to look at

some lions."
had gone way Mr.

Bowser cautioned me that was
his dying request that smith
should be neither one of his pall
bearers nor ride in one of the
front harks.

" 1 he i.Ie.i of his cominc in
to insult a helpless man.

Don't speak to him after I'm
gone. Don't lei our child

stones at his eat.'
Each lav f.r tlft-Oiex-

t four
five that seemed determined

it. lie for two hours lo give satisfaction if
was then compelled to say: It not only

irnf iliic tied fln f!iru? lmt
inu opposite was enlarge quar-sid-e

the and he kindly presume be to accommodate
pulled across and rescued the was helpless
(rlinst.-KPOk-in-

rr linurr
said ago foul mm to and all of
murder was committed on this lrs- - Bowser, make The was up twice day,

the Bimm.stif.mns ",e looking grave, charging
f.nli...,! hi, a"Ll"0 look,

relieved for a opuld not
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chin to

it's time let up him.

smoothed his
couraged lo hepe for
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lounge.

to
when roused

up
die

danger id

groaned
Bowser,

the quiet?"
talking to himself,

understand
his has boil.

there
the kitchen

there

the
making

assessment

there

Ts

even
old

When he

even
throw

boil

him that I should certainly mar
ry again, if lucky enough to get
the opportuny.

One morning the boil broke. I

was asleep, being thoroughly
worn out, when .Mr. liowser
aroused me anil observed:

"Arc we going to have any
breakfast to-day- ?

"Why your your boil!" I

gasped as I saw lie was up ami
dressed.

".My boil! Humph! Not worth
minding. That is, while the suf-
fering has been intense, and
while no woman could have sur-
vived it, it was only a pleasant
little vacation for me lo stay in
the house for a week. I can't be
too thankful that it was given lo
me to endure instead of you. My!
but how you would have carried
on and upset things and make a
booby of yourself!"

Pleasing Sense
Of health and strength renewed
and of ease and comfort follows
the use of Syrup ofF:gs, as it
acts in harmony with nature to
effectually cleanse the system
when costive or bilious. For sale
in oue ami M uu noities hv ail
leading dreggists.

Jonnnie: "Maunn.t, is liod sit-

ting on hi-- ; throne up in heavon'l"
Mamma: "Y'os, my child," .John-
nie: "And does ho stay there al-

ways?" Mamma: "Always my
son." Johnny (thoughtfully):
"Mamma, Ood ain't a demociat, is
he?"

There is a man in Nov York
who, it is said, win e.it nine pounds
of steak at a bitting. Ho h the
greatest steak-hold- er we ever knew.

All the confiscated liipjor of
Maine is poured into tho rivers, so
it is not surprising that the water
of that State is very largely drunk.

as

A Beautiful Longing.

Gcorge D. Prentice, probably
one of the most gifted writers
that ever added luster to Amer-
ican journalism, once said: It
cannot be that the earth is
man's ouly abiding place. It
cannot be that our life is a bub-
ble cast up bv the ocean of etor.

waves nna sink iiironotiimglcss.
J'Jsc why these high and
ous aspirations which lean like
angels from the temple oC
our hearts, forever wanderiiif
uiisatislied? Why is the

nil nd.
tuTa,ls a o

a

a

a

A

us to muse on their loveliness.
Why is it that stars which hold,
their festival around the mid-
night throne, are set above the
grasp of our limited facilities,
forever mocking us with their
unapproaching gloiy? And
finally, why is it that the bright
foi'ins of human beauty are pre-
sented to our view and taken
from us, leaving the thousand
streams of our affections to llov,
back in Alpine torrents upon
our hearts? Wo were born for
a higher destiny than earth.
There is a lelm where the rain-
bow never fades, where the
stars will be spread out before
us like islands that slumber on.
the ocean, and where the bean
tiful beings that pass before us
will stay forever in our

Our Excuse

Wc have been severely criti-
cised bet ar.se we refused lo at-

tend the funeral of old Pete
Shinty, who died on tho street
of too union whisky onu night
last week. Jt is chtimcnl ITiat
Old Pete was our creditor in the
sum or SV2, ami that it wan
shabby in us not to set him
planted.

In the first place Old Pete
owed us 82 borrowed money
instead of our owing him. In
the next our Sunday pantaloons,
needed a patch oboiit four feet
square at the.ond opposite the
bow, and wc did not care to
subject ourselves to ridicule for
ii" miku oi snowing oir. t e

can keep our back behind us in
our own office until better times
arrive, that's what wc are trying
to do. Wc havo sent to San
Francisco for a patch the color
of our pantaloons, and when it
arrives and is welded on tho
spot Kichard will be himself
again, and ready to rustle at fu-

nerals or address a "public meet-
ing on the topic of the day.
Arizona Kicker.

I have often beheld the deep
waters of an inland lake lie in
peaceful solitude beneath the
shade of time-wor- n mountains
writes George Porter Bouldeiu
reflecting their georgeous verd-ur- e

and the azure hue of heav-
en's dome above, in the fresh-
ness of a new-bor- n day; I have
seen the storm come, cloud-
ing the atmosphere and rutlling
the bosnin of my lake, but I.

knew that, far down in the un-f- at

homed depths, there still was
peace a quiet, never changing
peace. Then, as evening drew
near, I have seen the clouds roll
back and once more display to
view the red rays of the summer
sun as it sank with glorious
beauty in the golden, fleecy
mist; and I have thought that
this lesson from nature- should
teach us all that our lives should
be like the unmeasured depths
of this mountain lake. When
the sun of life first casts its
rays upon our existence we are,
happy; when the storm comes
and changes our summer dreams
to fearful realities, we should bo
peaceful still, down in the
depths of our souls, where
trouble should never enter; and
again, when our sun has nearly
run its course, our life should
ebb out still in peace, and as
our warming orb sinks into
eternal rest, our soul should re
fleet its golden grandeur and
pass without n struggle from
the reflecting beauties of this '
life to those which are

ft i.
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